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Commission Exhibit No . 2028
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Date December 1,

Mr . JAMES K . RAMSEY was advised that he was being
interviewed by Agents of the FBI and he did not have to make
a statement . He was advised that any statement during course
of this interview could be used against him or in a court of
law . He was advised of his right to consult with an attorney
before submitting to the interview and no threats or promises
were given to,Mr . RAMSEY during course of interview .
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BRANTIEY was sot told to check identification
instructed only to watch the caved io the lobby .

himself.

1963

He was

RAMSEY advised be is a Detective assigned to the
Forgery Bureau of the Dallas Police Department and was working
his regular duty schedule of 8 :00 a .m . to 4 :00 p .m . on the day
of Novmber 24, 1963 . Detective RANSEY said he 1s under the
direction of Captain O . A . JONES and on the day of November 24
was asked to standby is the Forgery Bureau which Ss located on
the third .floor of City Hall in the Police Department .

BRANTLEY has beard rumors that JACK RUBY was around the Police
Department for the two previous days and he is of the opinion that on this
day BUSY just walked in.
Every person that he personally saw inthe lobby app earwd to be
either with a none media or with the Police Department . There were uniformed
officers
at
practically every door and he does sot believe that he would
have base allowed to pass those officers unless he identified himself . However.
he felt that if he had had a camera and bad looked as if he mere with saw
TV station or aswpapor be would probably have base allowed to pass withost
d!splavina idaatiftcetion .

Detective RAMSEY stated about 10 :30 a .m . he and
Detective H . C. WAGNER, who is also in the Forgery Bureau, left
the third floor of the Police Department and went down into
the basement of City Hall which is located below the level
of the street .

Detective BRANTIEY informed that he had been in JACK RURT's place .
the carousel, on two or thaw coca' ions . but he said RUBY does not know him
by same and he has rower worked for RUBY. He said that when he was in RUBY 's
place he would have talked with RUBY because RUBY makes a special point
of being friendly with officers of the Police Department .

Detective RAMSEY stated there had been information
circulating among detectives and photographers this day that
LBR HARVEY OSWAL), the alleged assassin of President KENNEDY
who was confined at the City Jail, . was going to be transferred
from City police custodyto the custody of the Dallas County
Sheriff's Office, located in Dallas . He stated it was obvious
at the time that they went to the basement ofc the City Hall
that OSWALD bad not been transferred at that time .

BRANT(EY said to did act sae RUBY my time between November 22
and November 24 . and be deal she he .. my information indicating that RUBY
sod OSWALD more acquainted prior to the shooting.

1(r . HAMEBY stated after arriving in the basement about
10 :30 a .m ., be went into the area used to park police cars,
squad cars and other vehicles in the city hall where there were
a group of uniformed police officers stationed with whom be had
formerly worked . Be stated among these officers he can recall
seeing and talking with Officers GERALD L . TOLBERT, D. K . ERWIN,
Badge 1849, and RAY FARRIS . He stated there were a number of
uniformed officers in the parking area posted at various places ;
however, he could not recall others than be mentioned above .
He stated there were approximately 25 uniformed officers
stationed in the geno'ral area of the parking area portion of
the-basement-Re stated at this time he would estimate the
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